GUITAR ROCK 1972-1973

1. Reeling in the Years • Steely Dan
2. I’m Just a Singer (In a Rock and Roll Band) • The Moody Blues
3. Hocus Pocus • Focus
4. School’s Out • Alice Cooper
5. We’re an American Band • Grand Funk
6. Bang a Gong (Get It On) • T. Rex
7. Smoke on the Water • Deep Purple
8. China Grove • The Doobie Brothers
9. All the Young Dudes • Mott the Hoople
10. Saturday Night’s Alright for Fighting • Elton John
11. Frankenstein • The Edgar Winter Group
12. Roundabout • Yes
13. Hold Your Head Up • Argent
14. Rocky Mountain Way • Joe Walsh
15. Ramblin’ Man • The Allman Brothers Band
16. Run Run Run • Jo Jo Gunne
17. Iron Man • Black Sabbath
18. Rock and Roll Part 2 • Gary Glitter